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Tnx people will hall with satisfaction
the decrease of the filibusters in congress.

Kiiank M. I a i.mkr has been appointed
postmaster at Chicago, vice
roKljjnpd.

Thk business men of Pittsburir have
ocnt a petition to congress tVmandinj;
the completion ot the count.

Thk eongresslonal filibusters have de
creased in numbvr rapidly since last
week, and It Is now probable that the j

count will go on.

or Ukvkridor wishes to
b Hayeii' collector of customs at
Chicago and i trattlng' nma to a raptttlonv
to be preacnted to his prospective excel
lency.

Thk Illinois hou.c has passed a bill
providing "that no person In this state
shall be charged as acceptor on any bill
ol exchange or written order, unless his
acepUnce shall be In writing--, Mgned by
himsclt or his lawfully accepted agent."

Gov. Hayes made a speech in Spring-ul- d,

Ohio, on Monday, in which he
said, "realizing his lack ot special fitness
tor the duties which he might be called to
perform, he placed his trust In Almighty
God who rules the destinies or all na
tions."' A few weeks ago he trusted i"
the Iouisiuna returning board and it did
not fail hi'Ji. We hope the Lord will be
as good to him as J. JJadison Weils and
his conlreres were.

Thk latest Republican defaulter to the
government is Gen. John McArthur,
postmaster at Chicago. He used fifty-fiv- e

thousand dollars belonging to the
government In trying to bolster np some

failing manutactorlng business of his
own, and found himself unable to replace
the money. Last week he made an as-

signment, going into voluntary bank
ruptcy. His liabilities are S12o,

000. his assets fSO.OOO. Gen. Mc
Arthur began borrowing from the gov
ernment kometime last summer, and has
been going behind ever since. He was

ppointed to the postmastershln by Pres
ident Grant in 1S72.

For the firat time in sixty-seve- n years
there will be no inauguration ball in
Washington on the evening ot the day
which sees a new president enter the
white house. There are two reasons lor
the omission of the customary fe.Uval

occasion. It is not a matter 01 cenainiy
that there will bean inauguration of a
regularly declared elected presi
dent of the Unite J Mates, and

till uncertainty has been adverse

to any preparations lor the celebration of
an event that may not happen. And the
last Inauguration ball was a lailure,

rlnancially as well as socially. The busl--
. . .a k 1 1 la J

ness men wno too me ieaa in n iuu
who lost to the amount ol aeveral thou
sand dollars have grown wise ty
experience, and some ol them, such as
ex-Go- v. Cook, Boss Shepherd, Senator
Sprague and others are not in a condition
to assist at such an enterprise

ri RXIftniXO THE WHITE II Ol BE.
With the Incoming of a new president

it has become customary to refurnish the
white house from garret to cellar, and
upholsterers and furniture dealers from
Cleveland, Boston, New 1 ork aud rniia-delphi-

are already "on hand" in Wash-

ington with a view to obtaining the con-trac- t

for supplying the executive roaR
slon with its new carpets, cur
tains, chairs, tables and all other ar
tides ot household use and
adornment. It has been the custom to
consult the wife ot the sew executive on

tbe subject, the color and patterns of the
carpets, the style of the sofas, chairs and
divans and the make of the coffee pots
and rolling pins; all this is left to her taste
and her orders are carried out accord
ingly. It has been ascertained that
Mrs. Hayes1 taste runs in light
blue, therefore it is probable that
under her dlrectlons.the white house will
be blue inside. But so tar, tho furniture
men have received no contract!, because
there have been no appropriations made,
and the immediate prospect is that Mrs.
Hayes will have to put up with Mrs.
Grant's "leavings," for a while at least.

TUB ABUT BILE..
The army appropriation bill, reported

in the house of representative last week,
"reduces the pay of the general ot tho
army to $11,000, lieutenant-gener- al to
19,000, and major-genera- ls to 7,000.

Below that grade the compensation is
not changed. Tbe bill contains a pro-

viso that no money appropriated by it
shall be paid to laud-gra- railroads lor
the traufportatlon ct troops or
supplies. It provides that cavalry
regiment cau be recruited to oae bun.
dred men t each company, but that the
recruits sladl uot Increase the total aggre-

gate of Uit army beyond the number of
seventeen housaud enlisted men. There
is a provls on also that no officer assigned

to sua kuty shall be entitled to any
additional rank or allowance by such
appointment The cavalry regiments are
reduced f eight, artillery to four, and
infantry i sixteen, the reduction to be
made by) consolidation o( the regiments
or compile. A section of the bill pro
vldes for in examining board to try and
examine luallflcatlons of aommlssloned
officers, lieludlog retired officers,
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CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW.

The Wt$tminu(f lltrUw, January,
1877, reprinted by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street, New-Yor-

contains as follows :

I. A Ministry of Jostlco.
It. The Warfare, ol Science.

HI. The Factory and Workshop Acts.
IV. The Life ol the Prince Consort
V. The Turkish Question : r.u3s!an

Jkisigns, and English Promoters ol them.
VI. John Locke.
VII. "Independeat Contribution. The

Financial Difficulties of the Government
of India.''

VI ll. 'Contemporary Literature."
The first article gives a brief statement

of the scope and Importance of the
scienco ot Jurl? prudence, and tho place
which that science, and the administra-
tion ot law and justice In accordance with
it, ought to bold in regard to the general
government and administration of the
state.

It Is followed by a verjr favorable notice
of a work by Dr. W hite, President ol
Cornell University, on the struggle be-

tween science and religion. The writer
points out numerous fights, in all ot
which he considers that science has been
victorious.

The long article on the "Turkish Ques-
tion" endeavors to show that the present
dangerous crisis Is due, not to Turklsn
mUgoverntncnt, which united Europe
could easily deal with, but to exclusive
designs of Kussla, incompatible with
any such settlement.

John Locke is here spoken of as one of
the "bright particular stars" of the latter
part of the seventieth century, and the
author is called "a good biographer," to
whom the ingli.B public is deeply in-

debted for the picture he has brought be-

fore them. The work is not merely a
biogrophy, but contains an analysis of
Locke's writings.

For tbe sake ol facilitating the expres-
sion of opluion by able and cultivated
men, a limited part ol the Wrstminttcr
Itcriew is sometimes reserved lor articles,
which, though harmonizing with it in a
general way, may differ from it in par-
ticular opinions. One of these articles
(whi.-- are called "Independent Contri-
butions"), on tho "Financial Difficulties
of the Government of India," appears in
this number. As usual, a large space Is
devoted to notices of Contemporary Lit-
erature.

The pei iodicals reprinted by the Leon
ard Scott publishing company (41 Bar
clay street, N. V.) are aa follows: The
London QttrUrly, . Edinburgh, WesUnin.
tter, and Bntitk Q?wterly Jttviev, and
blaehvotft Magarine, Price, $4 a year
for one, or only f15 for all, and the post,
age is prepaaid by the publishers.

A PREMATCRE ABSEBTIOX.
Gen. McArthur the defaulting Chicago

postmaster Is denominated by the
Chicago Tribune as "in the strictest
sense a machine office-hold- er and pol-

itician, and an active and prominent mem-
ber ol the anti-refor- m taction ot the Re-

publican party the taction that fought so
desperately against Bristow, Washburne
and Hayes at Cincinnati and lor
Logan at Springfield. He is not
a Hayes Republican and the naves
administration cannot be held responsi-
ble for this discreditable defalcation."

This will be proved when it is found
what kind of men Hayes appoints
to office. He hat not yet signified that
he is going to throw over the anti-refor- m

faction, and take at his advisers and
tbe Bristews and Washburnes

of the party. It Is given out
that he will stand by his
letter of acceptance, but this is a predic-
tion, not the statement of a fact. Per-

sonally, he is claimed to be above re-

proach, but tho man who has been con-
vinced that he was "honestly elected" by
the Louisiana returning board, will be
excused for feeling kindly toward the men
who wen instrumental in getting him
counted in, and toward the whole cor
rupt brood who said amen to the pro-

cess. And there has been no division in
tho party on tho question of counting
him hi. On this, the Brls-tow- s

and the Babcocks, the Wash-

burnes and the Wellses, tho Medills and
tho alcKecs have Blood shoulder to
shoulder, a solid phalanx that has known
no variableness nor shadow ol turning.
In the distribution of the offices Hayes
may separate the cheep from the goats.
but If he does, he will show great ingrati
tude to tbe goats, and it will then be
proper to repudiate such defalcations as
McArthurs as being foreign to the spirit
of his administration.

FROM FLORIDA.

Aa latereatlna- - Letter frons ttiftlowery Nlat Hometbinsr About
the Allifalor Hotel aud Baartllaij-Mouaca-Polltlea-

etc., te.
Palatka. Fla., Feb. 20, 1877.

Mr Dear Father : In writing to you
ot this "land of flowers," yon do not
wish me, I suppose, to make use of a
flowery pen so much as a truthful one.

It seems to be the general impulse ot
tourists on first arriving In the state to
be filled with a childishly enthusiastic-
delight in everything around them ; to
feel a new joy in livtng, slnee tbey have
discovered a new and charming world.
The awakening, II any comes. Is after a
long stay has gradually brought to their
knowledge the disadvantages which this
country certaiuly possesses, in common
with all other countries on the globe.
The way In which this revela-

tion U received depends on the
nature ol the persons. Some never
recover from tbe Indignant surprise with

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 1877.

which they discover the first flaw In their
supposed paradise ; while others take tho
good and bad philosophically, enjoying
the one and making the best of tlie other.

You will remember that I arrived in
Florida the latter part Ol November,
having lingered In Baltimore just long
enough to feel the disagreeable fleet of
the first keen cold, and In my walks along
Its frosty pavements, to be dlsngreoably
Impressed with the nuiffied up pedestri-

ans hurrylnj along with their blue,
impassive laces. But November In

Florida has quite a different air, and I
find that these same blue-nose- d, reserved
Baitimorians, when transplanted to this
genial atmosphere, blossom out into the
most perfect specimens of tha smiling,
Indolent, happy lounger, Tho looks
pleasantly Into the laces ho meets, and
gets np a friendly chat in defitmce ot the
rules ot etiquette at home.

. TIE ALLIGATOR CRirSADK, .
"

It is, and always has been, a delight to
me to look back to my first day in
Florida ; to recall the lazy comfort I took
in the warm sunshine, and the soft at-

mosphere with Just a whimper of a breeze
in it , to feel almost a child again as I
plunged my feet deep Into tho warm,
white sand, and sauntered slowly along
the streets of Jacksonville, finding every-
thing ot Interest, because everything
was new and strange. .

When I stopped under an orange tree
to admire Its glossy, green foliage and
tempting Iruit, or nnder a majestic live
oak to catch at the long, graceful hang-

ing moss, I was not afraid of being smiled
at as a specimen of verdancy, for here
we have a country of the most delightful
unrestraint The winter season is a jrrand
holiday, aud all unnecessary forms
and conventionalities are done away
with. You will, by that, understand
that 1 did not hesitate to form one of a
crowd that Is always congregated before
a 'Florida Curiosity Shop," to take my
turn at poking up the halt-torp- id little
alligators in their water trunks, and to
shy away with an instinct ot fear and re
iiulsion, at the huge "ten-foote- r" tied to
a tree. By way of parenthasis, 1 will re
mark that tbe alligator, or "gaiter, ' as
it Is commonly called. Is the pride ot the
native Floridian, and he presses it on the
"Yankee's" notice in all styles, stufled,
varnished, wetdry, dead and alive, and
in all stages between. And not being
contented with that he forces you to
wear the reptiles' teeth as ear-ring- s,

broaches and watch-guard- s ; carves bis
ugly image on your walking sticks
and parasols, and then ofiers the oil as a
sure cure for all the diseases flesh is heir
to. It takes a well poise mind, 1 assure
yon, to with-stan- d tbe alligator crusade.

HOTELS.

The first thing to claim tba attention
of visitors Is, of course, the hotels and
boarding houses, and the nnmber of them
very nearly corresponds to the number
of houses. I cannot speak so well of the
accommodations they offer. The accu-

sation ot exorbitant charges is, 1 think,
unfair, when the shortness of tbe busy
season is considered, and the unpro-
ductiveness iff the soil. The large hotels,
in both Jacksonville and Palatka, com-

mand four dollars per day. Tbe rooms
and parlors are elegantly furnished, the
servants remarkably well tra ned, and
the table everything that the most fastid-
ious epicure could desire; while the pro-

prietors are unceasing in their efforts to
furnish amusement to their guests.

The boarding houses are superior to
any I have known in the North, East cr
West, and myriads of invalids and pleasure-s-

eekers in moderate circumstances
find comfort aud kind attention withlu
their walls for the consideration of two
dollars per day. Still cheaper board can
be obtained in private families, though I
believe tho price never goes below ten
dollars per week. Tho number of visitors
to Florida this winter la said to be far
below the average; but the Inhabitants
account tor It by the hard times ; the
fatigue of the people over the Centennial,
and their consequent dislike for another
trip so soon ; and, lastly, the prevailing,
but erroneous opinion at the North that
political troubles were imminent in
Florida. The spirit of tho Southern
peoplo is crushed to such an
extent by the miserably hard times
tbey have had since the war, that they
will keep peaco at almost any sacrifice.
It would be a heart of stone that could
come Into the?e poor Southern homes,
stripped of almost everything but the
bare walls, and see the struggle it has
been lor the inmates to get a mere liveli-
hood and not feel tbe greatest compas-
sion for them. Any bitterness ol feeling
they may have entertained towards peo-

ple from the North has entirely disap-
peared, and settlers as well as visitors
are welcomed with sincere cordiality.

roi IT1CAL.

Being a woman, and therefore imper-
fectly versed la political matters, 1 touch
on them deprecatingly and apologetically.
But I notice that not only among the na-

tive born Southerners, but among the
settlers from the North, there Is a quiet,
but deep aud earnest desire
for the Democracy to come
Into power, It may be au
item ot Intercut to you that 1 have not to
my knowledge, met a Republican, sluoo
1 came iuto the state. I think that about
the ouly representatives ot the party are
those holding government offices. Re-

publicans coming Into the state to settle,
aud thus identify themselves with the
Interests of the state, work around to the
Democratic side In a short time.

1m wlil.,iv .1 m AAiintrv. , tVia aS,la,k niIS miuuk .1 f. " 4 - wtavjvvv v- -

sxrwiilturr, of osurse, olalms a promt--

since. But my remark on this subject.

Which cannot , be favorable, must be
taken to apply only to Eaitern Florida,
and more - particularly to the country
along the banks of the St. John's river.
If the prosperity of a country depended
on thafertUily of its soil, methlnks tbe
beautiful waters of tho St. John's
would ripple through a quiet
uninhabited country from its tcoarceto
the sea. Florida owes Its prosperity
to its delightful, life-givi- climate. The
Inhabitants, Instead of being tillers of the
soil, are keepers ot boarding houses.

SWEET rOTATOKS OVKBDOKK.

A man, meetings fellow-townsm- an on
the street, will ask not how "the crops"
are, bnt"how many consumptive Yankee s

same In on the boat last night r" A
native being asked "what do you live on
down here?" replied, "on Y'ankeeslu tho
winter, and sweet-tater- s in the summer."
It is needless to add that they much
prefer the Yankee. You remember that
I used to like sweet-potatoe- s. When our
landlady here passed me the fried swect- -

poU toes at the breakfast table I made her
happy by telling of my taste for them,
and 1 also partook of sweet-potat- o cakes
with the remark that it was a new and
charming dish, At dinner I graciously
accepted a large boiled sweet-potat- o, and
and when the dessert came around,
debated lor some time be-

tween the respective merits of a sweet-potat- o

pie aud a sweet-potat- o pudding.
I smiled blandly at supper over the
sweet-potat- o hash, but ever since that
day 1 have abstained trora the sweet
"apple of the earth" in all its enticing
shapes It being necessary to eat some-

thing, I tried hominy hominy cakes iu
the morning, hominy with gravy for din-

ner, hominy fritters for supper, etc. The
most that can be said for it is its cheap-
ness and its "filling up" quality. The
greater part of the vegetables in market
are shipped here trotu more productive
regions, and at a high price. This end-
less stretch of sand certainly could not
give much delight to a farmer's eye.
It is indeed almost unproductive until it
It fertilized.

As I would like to close this letter with
a little Florida patriotism, I will choose
the theme ot the weather. My most
glowing eulogies eould not exaggerate
the delights ot th!s climate at the pres-

ent time. The whole town turns out
every afternoon and saunters around
over the sidewalks, or out In little boat-

ing parties, with no object but to bathe
In tbe warm, sweet sunshine.

There is a peculiar charm in the air--it
Is not enervating as I bad supposed it

to be. You drink it Into your lungs as
if it were the veritable elixir sought here
so many years ago. It floats around
you, soft, warm and balmy, making you
1m;1 that nature la beneficent to ber chil-

dren and it is a Joy simply to live.
Affuctiouately your daughter,

Emma Livlngstox.
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tutes this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cyclopedia. vo, cloth, fi oo, half calf, $1 ti.
beat postage prepaid

Newsraers are not to copy thisadvertiseawnt
Without the express order of Harper Brothers.

Address HAitHSK ft BKO'fUKKS,
w-- tf Saw lork.

A BOOK FORJHE MILLIOH'

Marrlagol gsrggg
Guide.
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R. SMYTH to CO.,
' Waolreele and Retail Dealers la

Foreign Dooeitio

LZQTJORS of

"

AXO

the
WINES OF ALL KIN DB.

No. 00 Ohio Levee, .

CAIRO, ills.
MEASES. SMYTH CO. bar sonstaaU?

stock ot the beat goods la the mar-
ket, and give especial attention to tbe wholesale
ranch of tbe business .

I

FOAL

Ooal Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

OOAL
to

Order for Coal by the car-loa-d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
aromptly attended to.

sat To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
moron or year, at unixorm rates.

CAOtO CITT UOAX. COM"? AMY.

Tf" Hall Ida y Bro.'e jfflce, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
r3Hainday lira 'a irharfboat.

At Egyptian Mills, or
tT"At the Coal Lump, root of Tnuty-Kight- b

Street
CfPoet ORce Drawer. Win.

STEAM ROATS.

Evinsville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- FOR

Paduoah, Shawnee tovm, Evans-vili- e.

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant aide-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

K aitxb B. rxmniJiiTO!-.- -- '. MmIer
JUAHLSS IXK!fIlBTOS.... Clerk

Will leave Cairo erery WEDNESDAY at 6
o'clock p. to.

The fleet steamer

IDLE WILD,

Bbn Howard.. ... m....m..' ...Master
Lb. Thoma... .ciera

Lcavoi Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each beat make close connections at Cairo
With arst-ol- aa steamer, for St. Louis, Atem-phlsa- nd

New Orleans, and at EvansvMe with
tbe K. ft C. R. U. for ailpoinu North and t,

and with tbe Louisville Mail Steamer. foa.aU
newt, on the Cpet Ohio, giving through re-

ceipts o freight and pasauugers to all points
tributary

For urthar Ufcmiatlon apply to
bOL. ILVEB. Vassenget Agent.

1IAUJDAYBKOS., ( A.tnfiJ. K.i'HILUPS,
Or to O.J. U RAMMER,

Jnpitrintendent nd'iianeral Freight Agent,
Avanavillai Indiana.

VARTKTT

3Tew-Y- p Store
s

aaaaaaaaaaa.

'WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

XftAXsosir

VARIETY STOCK
nr the ciry.

Good Sold Very Close.

Oerner 101A flt. and Commercial Awl

CA2X0. nxorou

C. O. PAHXK & CO.

;i,oo piioriTsi m
UaAa in. i mmd CnlU. IHVt SXXOfdlBg

Aa vatukuia. aiO has ar A10O. hk STOCK FBI V

1 LEGES, has brought a amaU foHUM la sketarsnil
.1- - 1.1 J adcdi m.ir ii ti lunw wan m avw aw v.

eAFKLY. Hook wiist fuU UfaskTUO tnt rti
Addrestoram by saaU aad telagtaph w

Bankers aad BrereaD7 VU St . H. Y

" ii i hi I a .

SiOharlcj Sotol,
OATTIO. XXsV&feQe,4 T

Room end DotrtJ, Ttf end 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boena and Board, 3d Floor $9.00 far Day

Ipeeial Rates v Waak or tfetUk
A limited number of very desirable raxnny

renins can be aecured at reasonable rates tor the
cHMiiinrr rnnnins. - . , :

i ne St. unarlea Is the lanrestafidbest tnpofnt
hotel In Cairo. Kotwithata!tiii tha iu3
Koch" reduction la prlr, the table will, aa '

nsnal.be liberally supplied with tha very beat '!
everything that can be found in market.Finn lararta aamril. tnnm. ft,. . ,i i .

tiers, on ground floor, free of charge .urjn gamwoi guws conTeytxt ro ana troxo
betel without charge.

v. . Trojarletot. 1

HEW ADTERTISRHEXTS.

oca V44J1 inn'WeedCataloflue alUllWH'l.sV afe l4J9vuMUaa afWW GkrtsiFislJHicwerSc8fis3.

J7 Baddltyf Planta, Roaes, feoL
BUIb Pre to alt kwlbkma.

VIM 'J J
a week an your own town. Term and
a.intitflt irr If. II AM.k'T It CO.. Port

land, Maine. '

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
WE WANT SOQ MORS FIRST-- !
SS SEWING MACHINE AGENTS.

AND BOO VBM OT KNKROT AI 3
ABILITY TO liUAUM TUACBUSINEcd
OF SKLL.INO SEWINO MACHINES.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL. BUT
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY,
CHARACTER and QUALIFICATION
OF THE AGENT. FOR PARTICU-
LARS, ADDRESS

827 and 829 Broadway, New ork, or
n ew wrieane, xa.

A TEAK. AGENTS WANT-t- l)

$2500 on our Urad Coiuel-nati- on

Prospectus, represent
ing

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The ftlra Tfilsiei
Kver Trle'tl. tales made from this when all
single llooks full. Al.n, Agent, wanted on onr ,

MACNIMCkM FAMILY BIBLfcS, 8orerir
all others. With invaluable Illustrated Aids

and Superb Bindings These Books lieit tyre
World. Full particulars free. Address J.sffJH

I'OIIEH a 4.O., publishers. Philadel-
phia

$12 a day at homa. Agent wanted. Outfit
and terms five. I KL fc, A CO., Augusta, i

Maine,

A C Extra Etna Mixed Card, with name
6V lO ota., post-pai- L. JONES A CO.,
Nassau, N. V.

4n t77 Week tc Agents. 10 OUTi lTiJ r REL. p. o. VICKERY, Au-ut- ta,

Maine.

PPMQinMQ'0 matter how slightly
Increases aoW paid. Ad-

vice and circular free. T. McMicIIACL, Atty,
Sansora St., 1'hila., 1'a.

OR Fancy Mixed Carda, latest styles, or35aStl scroll hue atvlea. with n.aaa lQn - Boat naid.
Srmhu Crl '., 1. O. box So Nassau .

Or I.XIR4 riSF. CARUM, no two alike,J with name, lo.-le- . J. li. HARDER,
Maiden Kridge.N. T.

H fiOfl Prrtay at home. Samples worth$3 TO 9Ujfrce. bUNSON ft CO., Port-
land, Maine.
?M A MONTH received by our gracEa
S3U 0 ales. Students wanted. SalaiT Hiwhile practicing, situations furnished. Ad-
dress N. W. XtLKGltAl'll INSTITUTE, Janes-vUl- e,

H is,

fJS Fine Mixed ( arda. with , SlA cents"'pout paid. S.lfbrlu centa. TKAVtK
ft CO., North Chatham, N. Y.

ILK'
Lot. Hospital,

CORK KB

Waahlaertoa
end Fntafcltn

N Ireefa, tki.cats;, Illinois.
Chartered by th.

fltate of Illinois
lor the express
purpose of giving
Immediate relvtf

nail case, of private, chronic, and urinary di-

sease, i all their complicated form. It is well
known that Dr. James baa stood at tbe bead ot
the erofeasion for tbe past 30 years. Age and
experience are Heaalaiai Weak- -
aoaa, night lories by dreania, pimple on tbe

face, lost man'inod. can positively be cuieed
Ladies wanting the most delicate attention, call -

write. Pleasant home for patients. A book,
Sr the million. Marriage Guide, which tall
you all about these diDeaae--wh- o aoould many

why not lo cents to pay postage. lr. Jamea
ha. 30 rooms and parlor. You we ao one but
thedoctor Olllcehours, a.m. lo 7.ai. Sun-
days, 10 to 1. All business strictly conflden-U-l.

- --d w--Jt -

E, F. Kuirkct i UUter Wine mt Ioaj
has never been known to rail in the cure of
weakness, attended wilb symptoms ; in dis-

position to exertiou, loss of memory, diffi
culty Ol Dreaming, geoerai ntnaucu, uuu
of dixease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, uight sweat, cold toet.
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal laseltiido ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptio syrup-tom- s,

hot baiidn, flaihlne ol the bo3y,dry.
ness or the skin, pallid countenaooe and
eruptions on the faee, purilylnK the blood,
pain in the bark, heaviness of the eyelids,
frequent black spots firing; before the eyes

in, f. mnirnrv aiitttHion and IO.--S of SIgbt,
want ol atteniiou, etc. These symptoms
.. rtvim u'mLiihii. anil w eemeHlV

that, use K. Y. Kunkel'a bitter Wine
Iron. It never talis, tnousauu arw www

enloytug health who have used it, Take
only K. Y. Kuukel's.

beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As KunkeKs UUter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-gis- ts

tuenielve make an Imitation and try
to sell it oft to their customers, when they
call tor Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Win of Iron Is put up
only in It bottle, and has a yellow wrapper
ntroly put on the outside with tha pro--
prtetor's photoirraph ou tha wrapper ol
each botiio. Always look for the phoU
irraph on the ouUids, and you will alWAjr

be sure to pet tbe genuine. Uu doliar per
bottle, or six Xor fS. bold by druglts and
iteaiers ever? wliera

ALL WOKM8 BJSMOVUJ AUVC.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup neves talla
to destroy Pin Real and Moinaeb. Wornra.
Ur. Kunaei, the only cueeeastui physluiaa
who removes Tape Worm in two' hour
alive, with bd, and no fee until removed,
Coiumoa seuse leaches that U Tape Worm
be removed, all other wonas can b readily
destroyed. 8end tor circular to Ur. Hun
kel, 'o. 850 North Ninth atrret, PnlladeUr., or call on your draff 1st and askJihla,a bottlo ot Kunkel's wera Syrup.
Price. S1.00. it never tall.
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